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changing Attitudes towards Marriage, Family, and Commitment 
Hdy A h m  
This study examines the attitudes and values toward marriage, family, and commimenr mong four m h a r ~  PParticipants 
mged in age fmm eighteen to ninety-one. It is a comparative study with the cenrral focus on differences between rhe cohorr's 
views on marriage, divorce, and cornmianent The survey method was used ro conduct this study Although MDe di&rences 
h e e a  rhe cohorts were identitid, &ere were &o some similarities. 
Societal Implications of Gender Roles in Door Holding Trends 
Ifflid cao 
This srudy m i n e d  the specific social interactions of people holding doors for each other and the connections of rhese 
bhviors to gender roles in society. Five o h t i o n  sessions took place in which observational checklists were fdled our 
according to subjects' doar holding kbavior. These sewions yielded essenridIy consisrent patterns in dl five places. L4 survey 
was also administered to 50 people duough a snowball sampling method m h e r  undtrstand the ideologies M i n d  why pea- 
ple behaved the way rhqr did in dobr holding siruations. The commonalig of uchidry" was investigated and whether this 
social pmctjce is  still applicable to today's society. Conservativcns of both men and women based on survey questions &- 
ing gender r o 1 ~  was rnmswed showing signifimnt d i f f m c a  betwecn the sexes. Tbi particular topic was chosen because of an 
in t a m  in gender dynamics and a curiosity as to the outcome of door lrolding trends. 
Rural Connecticut: A Study of Western Connecticut's Changing Landscape 
Tom fin& 
This study mamines western Connecticut's changing landscape and the current efforts of state and loml h d  uusr organi- 
zations to prtserYe chis m ' s  n r d  character. Using the Inmet  and e-mail communications, demographic and land use dam 
was colIectcd far rhe northern Fairfi$d/New Haven county and rtte northern Lirchfield county areas. Data was then organized 
into tables and anal+ to &termkc the e x m t  of boJl open space and farmland p ~ a r i o n  and &tors aEfecting h e  ability 
of a town so preerve land. The resdts show rbac both smte and local: organizations are actively pursuing land preservation and 
thar t d  Iand area, the population's education level, indusrrial zones, and development press- all affect the ability of a 
town to preserve land. 
Smoking: How Do People Break the Habit? 
MichaeI Rabinof 
This s t u d y  d e r  the m a n s  why smokers have quit smoking cigarettes. As we all have been educated, smoking is ont 
of the leading muses of dm& in America. This mdy consisrs of eighteen participants between the ages of thirty aod eighty. A 
*mi-srructured inremirw was given to ach of the parricipanrs. The findings were broken down inro a ¶uan&ed seaion and a 
qualified d ~ e c f i o h  The study proved that hmrh was rhe leadiog remn in these parricipants deciding to quit. 
Understanding Underage College Drinking 
Cmadla h e K  
In d i i  d, the realities of underage coflw drinking from the vim af Wwem Connecticut Srate University srudeats 
were explod. hricipanfs were asked ca fill out h e  r4-r parrs of the s u w  rbat applied ro hem. Tfre students took these 
surveys volmcadp and t h q  were also compldy  anonymous Fifty smdenrs were ameyed in general educahn class at 
WestCcnn and our of rhc fifry surveyed forry-three of tbc underage coUege studmts do eurren* drink. 
Unbroken Chaln: The Grateful Dead SubcuAure of the 2000s 
Emib l&te S%&no 
The purpose of this inductive fid&o& was to gain an epic pspmtive of the wntcmporarp GmteEol D d  communiy 
through in-deprh interviewing. W d e  firacrioning as pan of a a~~ contianurn, as parr of an Unbroken Chain, of dead&& 
since l&re the dm& of Jq Garcia, d e a d h d  continue to crcate a rn~in&ful  and symbolic world for t h h  b a d  on 
s h a d  meme and love of &c music of ttre Gat& Dead. This an be scen through their ~ ~ ~ t i o t l  of an i n t d  economy 
and language, as wd as in the conwpt of 'fimily." 
